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North GraudPreN*«| WeekofPr.yerF#-
Mr. Nathanhl EAgUe «pat Chrirtoma

**"* ta r,Rrt-l wotMfc, ter
her parente

= Christmas at St. John's|B,LL 
Church "

F9
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Eddie Toer of Tin Acadian:
Dear Eddie:—When thé Teroprinee 

people teilieded the vote last year an 
The eervicee at St. John's Church last 1 K„t Probiehun they thot they wasmittia 

at 8.30 and 11 a. m. were I mer on you and me didnt they. They 
very weu attended. There were two cel- thot we'd all have to jme the alow pisen 
ebratixtoof the Holy Comm union of whice I club an drink tea and koffey. Well we 

received. Themuskat the didn’t and it al most looksae if they otto 
e, under the able direction I >ash they hadn’t.

[N? V
week la the week of Prayer. The
$»£££ h“*ppra"4the

err. R. F. Dfaeen. Baptist Churdi 

day. Jan. 3rd. Subject: "

!

< ■;-ï
a large n 
Mid-day
of Mr. D.\Maneety, was well rendered.
The special nm Hpm,
as also the ter Sanctus and the Gloria | kevt8 it a man takes a drink an is decent 
in Excels», 
the eleven o

Eagles, ot '
spending her vacation-with

Mary

Now, Eddie. I aint no Temprince crank 
for the day were sun* 1^ j knows you aint neether fur I be-I The Rev. Dr. MacDonald.

ChUrCb" .Jsnrtth. Subject: “Mise- 

......' MMtnaSHEiEg
Gould, Gordon Allen, and Row Fullerton.

Mise Blanche FUmeter held a Sunday 
Sehool Christmas tree at her 
Firtday afternoon last. The A 
full attendance and a good tin 
joyed by all the children.

The following from a Sas 
paper will be read with Interest by the 
friends of Miss Allen, who is the daughter 
of James A. Allen, of North Grand Pre:

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Al- 
ton was the scene of a pretty wedding 
at l o'clock Cm November 30, when 
Lena Belle Alien of Grand Pro, N S„ 
became the wife of Mr. Thomas I 
of Kitscoty, youngest son of Mr

The aberg 
WWt*

Œo all

tot exteti

!

i before the beginning of about it it taint none of my fairness an 
ock service Mr. Maneely Qen when one of them Temprinre 

Presented with a cheque 1^ «fcnmeo takes there sup of tee. 
the Choir, Wardens and I But there never was so much boose in 

Jon of hi» excellent j WoMviBe „ there is rite now in its time, 
fsum of it was Stopptd. Nite after nits 

The general collec- ^ here krazy drunks ho»Sn and 
lions which, accord^ to custom are pres- j^tm an swearin an usn fowl langwidge- 
ented Jo the Rector. Were very hberal an^t^j, to 5^ the d^ü. Maybe they i .* 
quite the largest in the htstory of the Par- ^leBvejF a kiss within the cup but ‘you can;

■ÉMU bet yer life thty don't leave nuthin .else.
A very fine musical programme was I tocb fepjei % brings it to town kass after 

rendered in the evening, including Christ- ,̂ harrel after barrel, poor fellers makes 
aas Carols. It will be repeated next Sun- U by the kantul. Both of em peddles it' 
day evening ' the 1st Sunday alter Christ- as jt txtas vecties. They say one
aas). The church was tastefully decorated , oiitilcle headquarters was so krazy drunk 
with evergreens. The Rector announced lhat they had to klose down but teint 
that immediately after the New Year Ij eiekshun faoczc—not by manny a 
steps would be taken to make a concerted jugful An there Kint a word sed by no
appeal on behalf of the Russian Famine 1)uddy, j guefs some buddy must think

I silence is golden
1 But why dont the Council do somethin 
1 an stop doin nuthin. Now I dont blame 
Krok for he showd dam poor judgement

The Stwintetelmt andaTae LtL even if tia, 

<^Ha Ssostonum will be AH hu- kaae). Afeller goes fightm an cvwkt

WMr. Trah it ; .v| Low,| contributed b 
Rector, as a 
work during the

mh. Subject: "fatsr 
national Relations and World Pence”. 
Speeder: The Rev. G. W. Miller. Church

* Friday jan. 6th. Subject: "The Home 

and Young people ".- Speaker: Whe Rev. 
Cutten, Baptist Church.

Each Minister will preside in bis own 
Church. The Meetings will open at 7.30

On Sunday. Jan. 8th the following 
arrangement has been made for Morning 
Worship:

Presbyterian Church, Rev, Dr. Mac
Donald.

Baptist Church, Rev. D- B. Hemmeon.’ 
Methodist Church, Rev, G. W. Miller.

t year and as a marklor a :
S 1

MS 1922anben- I1 ish.lu. ' Dr.
8

if IPP?
• &
X ■ Alton, 

Mr. J. H.
Alton of Strathoona. The Rev. M. S. 
Kerr of Fort Saskatchewan was the offici
ating clergyman. Miss Hilda Alton Strath- 
cona, played the wedding march, and 
the bride wae given away by Mr. v. H. 
Flintoff. , »

The bride wae lovely in a gown of ivory 
crepe-de-chane with overdrew of georgette 
the tunic bordered with metaffio shad»»- 
lacc She wore a veH and wreath of orange- 

carried a bouquet of white

Fund.1
Notice 4M, -

Notice Grand Pre NotesTHE DEAR OLD FLAG

To tfie Editor of ThB Acadian. 
Dear Sir:- I wqa disappointed that “ 
quest for information did not meet 
a response from our new M. P. in

I Mrs. Emma Jackson and family, of

L
Nova Scotia Sanatorium will be 
Home” to the peopk of WolMUeand 
all friends of the Sanatorium on Monday. y

poor judgement and he was brunt up to 
the Please Kort.

I' Owing to an accident In our mc-

early in the evenin when the street jrees V, are visiting relatives here.
Miss Hattie Barron is the guest of her 
Other, Mrs. Barron, HortonviUe.
Mr. H. C. Borden, of Ottawa, and Mr. 
enry Borden, of Halifax, spent Christ- 
Us with the former's sister. Miss Julia

in appears this week some hours late.
For the same reason we are unable to 
to print considerable matter Intend- jnut of today.

publication In this Issue. We Mr. Robinson *« reported as 
trust our readara will eacuee the ap- said in a speech delivered at a 
poaranca of the popor which Is une- mattery reception given in his honor 
voidable this week, and wh.ch will he he hoped to see a law enacted that v 
tulip made up 1er during the Now prevent the use of the British flag 
Year. any other puupoee than that or wh

■■W ImM that «m

o'clock, in the Men’s Dining-hall, Main 
Building.

This annual New Year’s Reception
After a very quite hearin

invitation. A musical programme will1™11™

r. : blossoms and carried a bouquet or wn re
F carnation» and ferns. Misa LU»h Smith

■■dainty f^kofM^bte crepe-de-chene 

carnation, and |6| 
™. .JRL. Alton was best man.

The iroom’s gift to the bridesmaid was
ggdd brooch and to the best man a pair 
of sold cuff-links. _____

for

dies Louise Bowser is spending the 
iter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.also

tmHeres another—people holds all night 
drunks in there houses an keep» the whole 
nayborhood awake till 4 o'clock in th6«|g

H wag intended.
etc. Mr. and Mra, Alton will take up Mr pm-nUMre at W worid ext 
residence at Kltaroty where Mr. Alton just Miat in his oW™t>, the ™8 
Is engaged In farming. The good wishes of intended to be used for. 
a host of friends go with them to their At the reception riven et Ken

lest week, the Union Jack, so it is
a Utah was one of the principal decoretions.

sorry to report Mrs. Ralph 
«till on the sick list | |( 

Irving Boatee, of Brooklyn, N- S, 
guest of Mr. S. W. Rodg

are

Acadia Conservatorymediately followliig the ceremony a 
us buffet luriHM 
list followed over which Mr. Kerr 
ed In his usual happy manner. The 
are. Ote and til referred in terns 

tp (he newly married 
took tfie even-

J. A Cold-
at the of Minew home.

Nov. 26. at the home of 
Smith, the True Blue Club we M8

j areas of embroidered navy tricollette 
and hot of silver velour.^—

The happy ooupk were 
Of a host of lovely presents consisting of 
china, cut glass, pictures, furniture, checks

dontWhat'll happen next 
we all know what wont happen. No cew 
wont do nuthin fer they dont dare soke 
the poor fetier whik they tells there trend 
to be a mite more kareful, which means 
a bit more sneakin about it.

But they better do aumthin anTthe 
Judge better remember that $5 an costs 
aint nuthin but makin a fool of the Please 
Kort or we'll up an ask the whok gang 
to git out of the way whik we does sum- 
thin ourselves.

Now Eddk dont drink none of this boot- 
leg stuff fer its pizen an if you'll cum up 
to my bivvy over the Town Hall I kin 
give you a nip of sumthin better.

Yure luvin frend,
Bill.

redoienU guests of honor with a host of pretty, use- other occasion on which it miggt be suit- Son are qwndmg 4few days.with Mrs. 
the recipients ™ thdr n£# ho(ne ^ club ably uaed? , am still looking for «ght. James MacRae.

Dec. 23,1921. Anxious Enquirek Misses Velma and Sus» Blackburn
are spending the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Blackburn. 
Newport Landing.

teaching staff; Miss Madeleine O. Budges.
Soprano, and Miss Elizabeth L. Hale, 
pianiste, graduates of the New England 
Conservatory of Music. Both of these 
teachers come to Acadia with the highest 
recommendations from the New England 
Conservatory.
DAY Pupils intending to take Musical 
studies fa the next term will register with 
Mr. F. E. Marsh, Directa of the Conser
vatory, on Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1922.

Classes will begin as far as possible, 
Thursday Morning, Jan. 5, at nine a. m.

served a dainty supper at midnight.
V

Totems At Alert Bay: The St Geage's Lodge is being called to 
worship in the Presbpterian church next 
Sunday at seven pm A special offering 
will be taken fa the Masonic Home at 
Windsor

A pi«BMMnt run on thw Atai-ka 
Route, e eumittWT holiday hy water 
Ituitt Vetiovuver brings one to Vert 
Buy at the north end ot Vancouver 
Island

At Alert Bay are to be seen the 
Totem Pole, and Indian Community 
House» and the remain» of the curl 
oui tree-burials, popular till retenti:, 
with the Siwaanei.

The Totems here have long «inc 
come to be regarded as one of th 
wonders of the world ae inacrut 
able in their way as Pyramid anil 
Sphinx. And so It is little won 
dar that not a week goee by, in sum 
mer, but groups of visitors Iron 
every comer of the «lobe may be 
■een landing here from both North 
and South-Bound boats to view at 
close hand these “Sphinxes of Am 
erica.11

The world haa always had wood- 
carvers. But never anywhere at any 
time “carvings’’ like unto these Pa
cific Coast Totems. , ,

The outstanding "points" of the 
totem, which strike the visitor 
ashore for a few hour», are over- 
whelming.

One questions:
Who carved them!
Who conceived th» ideal 
Hew old are they! ate.

We know it Was not till very lately 
that the Coastal Indiana possessed 
any ateel tools. How than wax It 
possible so long ago for them to cut 
so deep and clean a line as here 
give* decision to the totem-facet

All of these questions, and hun
dreds of others of like natjrs. after

±,•«1531 Hi "A

m

The régulai monthly meeting of the 
Wojfvilk branch of the G, W, V, A, will 
be held at t!)e Club Rooms on Wednesday 
evening next,

now for those new 
sent? Sane choice

How about frames 
photos your friéhds 
ohea left at the Graham Studio
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—Bj courtesy CJ\R,
Novel way of gathering. Sea Weed for .fertilizing the lend In the femoue 

Annanoha Valley. N-3.
Beer Totem Pole,

toward their ancient fee the 3S?
clase second.

Aad as you leek at the hamooner 
conceived of the artist astride the 
gigat sulphur-bottom yen know that 
whatever may have been the faults 

narrow * thls seiea ef the house of Siwa.h*3 ^rr:u^oftn,T.rVmte

waiting can eae be Imagined that su 
ye "Wm more sport fer the money than 
dab who Whale" ever an open course ?

your Coastal Indian of these naftd 
is Then- was evidently net afraid to ride.

Eloquent indeed is the simple 
whale design which marin* as 
wholly unnecessary the written 
word, mounts guard over the time- 

mound In the graveyard.
To discover the remaining inter

esting Totems in th# Alert Bay gal
lery It Is desirable that ysursr f 
make the trip. Otherwise ts you is 
altogether lest the unique pleasure 
experienced by the visitor te them

'irSj |

Alsrte toward tholr indent foe we

rance was SOtests.'
eeeuped to ware the men wiA
^“iX^aneet. the Thun- 

der-Bird comes The Bear.^franh-

T
te an-

.

p x*>-

%
be-

asym

tWThî* chief whom the leur sym
bolisée was eridently a‘hunter—pre-

■•ierom, A .1

.Teand Higgs
» have

V

Zl came to .to times lfi hirewith
abouj
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